
i Exceptional Suits for Bo;
They come in sizes 6 to 18 years, i

pinch backs galore, attractive pattei
Ideal suits for school wear.

KnickerPants Boy
$1.00 \

Neatly made up from ^
good firm novelty suiting

| materials, taped setlnis, re- Good
inforced throughout, sizes ham an(]
6 to 18 years, bloomer and
knickerbocker styles, belt fu" run

loops and suspender but- sellers,
tons. light an<

I Hi

lEliif1
PICTURES BF WAR,

Illustrations of Value and h

Importance to All In- js
tercsted in the War. j]

Of all the senses, the eye is the''
greatest Instructor of the mind and
Clotures tell at a glance what written
pages can hardly express. In Willis
J, Abbott's great book, "The Nations
at War," which is being offered read- ,!Ofs of this newspaper, it was deemed j,necessary to use nearly 600 engravings J

. direct from actual photographs to tell
"

the full story. Many of these thrilling! ,Illustrations appear in full life colors.' .

all are clear, strong and gripping.
1; xnts story of the war ui> to Amur!

pa's entry into the' conflict, is .the liist
authentic volume from a responsible
writsr.; in fact, it is not on the markethere yet, except as secured through
this newspaper which reserved l'or its
readers a limited allotment of the llrst
edition, which is now being distribut

The'volume contains 4AS pages, and
is complete with maps charts, chronologyand well selected lyric verse
Wrought forth by the war. It is hand-:
somely bound, and wliilo it is fully
worth $3.00 it is offered to readers of
this newspaper at a big discount for
a limited time only.
The lot being limited will uecessl- '

tate a quick response to avoid disap
poihtment. The Cash Discount Vouch>.8r printed elsewhere in this issue explainsthe plan fully.

CANNOT FIND MAN'S
| PENNSY RELATIVES
Harrisburger Will be TurnedLoose From Jail on

, :: Wednesday.
1L* '>

t- tliWnrt in Inriito rplativpo or frirntlK

Kg,. ol Charles Shaw in Ilarrisburg, Pa.,
Hfc oik Monday proved to be fruitless, acocrdlngto A. M. Glover, sheriff. The .

official states that the Western Union
Tfelegraph Company returned the telegramstating that no such address

K as was written in Shaw's book could
t t» located in Harrisburg.
i-"'- ^According to a former HarrisburgHR; man, now located in Fairmont, there
£ is-no address like 423 Penn street or
B 433 Pine street or 423 Pennsylvania

avenue at the Pennsylvania capital,
although the city has streets with all

I three names. The sheriff on Monday
had Shaw removed to the fall for safe
keeping. If nothing is heard in res'Sard to Shaw's relatives he will beI, turned loose Wednesday according to

|| Sheriff Glover.
"Shaw is the young man who drained
ah ounce bottle of iodine on Sundayeveningand after ho had been resuscitatedhe attempted to commit

B,. suicide by hanging himself at Cook
hospital.

. »"

£ The Labyrinth of Debt.
[;' It is well for you to strive to get

out cf debt Of course, you can't do
i It, but try striving yon may be nhlo to
£ keen getting farther In..Fort

\ -Iffelesroi:).

T1

Girls' All Wool

yC\. Serge Dresses

Wup) $250.
f J Come In sizes 3 to 6

* A years, nicely made
I ,"\ from all wool serge;
!.\'J ,4ja navy only; tTlmmed

J with bright colors; an

l\ wl&Si '('oa' *a" dress foi
[ j?J§^5. small growing girls.

^'r's' Gingham
fcSwMlA Dresses 69c-
<? 9* Iffl Sizes 6 to 14 years
b vA Wm| made of good quallt;

fcf> ^UnT of gingham, actual (I
PfiKuWlfV values' neatly trimmed

ZjfflJmYh suitable for school oi

general wear. .Third
Floor.

ys at $3.50. A Spier
ill wool materials, Pricei
ns and colorings,

s' Blouse d
V'aistsi my
35c
washable glngIpercale fabrics,

of sizes, actual SOc
collar attached,

1 dark patterns.

adisonstT^-^-U^1
JT.W.VA.

3layed Favorites;
Must Stand Trial

HUNTINGTON, Sept. 25. . I. K.
>yc, untif a short time ago general
nanager of the Coal and Coke raiload,was indicted in federal court
ere, charged with having violated
ection one of the Elkins amendment
» the Sherman anti trust law, and alegingthat he discriminated in the
istribntion of cars for coal mines on
he Coal and Coke railroad. It Is al

gedin the Indictment that certain
nines along the Coal and Coke raiload,through the work, of the gener-1
1 manager, received more than the
ercentage of cars to which they were
ntitled. The mines specified la the
allotment were Dorfeo mine, Thomp
on Block Coal Company; Turner
nine, Morris Fork Conl Company;
Jueens Shoals mine of lite Queen
:hoals Mining Company.

A wholesome
table beverage
with winning
flavor.

Usedeverywhereby folks
who find that
coffee dis-
agrees.

"There's a Reason"

as one -fnouewcjahead of

AS Slow lookiiJ6 as
a Clam, but « ! ACfioH, 5
AND FASTER THAN a one A
sot)A OtRKER'
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idid Array of Fall Hats
d from $2.50 to $5.00.

Panne velvet
£s./jjST has had a glow-,

ing renneissance
.and many a brim
and crown shines
with It or hatter's
plush. Colors are

j) soft. becoming
J, ' f ones that form

"Sj I such a perfect
iA complement to

\ .A/ winter's furs.
A / Yes, many of
( \ fj these hats turn
I / l j up their brims
|J // and refuse to be

u/ commonplace. .

\ f i Third Floor. .

Our store will be closed
all clay Wednesday

on account of Jewish
i i i

nonciay.

t

School Funds Here
From Charleston

School funds for Marion county arrivedin Fairmont 011 Monday afternoon,A. M. Glover, the sheriff, havingreceived the lirst installment ol
tile $20,:t24 appropriation, which is
$7,::G1. The other two installments
will he received at a later date.
The money will be distributed as

follows over the district: Fairmont
$240.Id; Grant district, $723.82; Lin
colli district, $11S2; Maunington district,$1257.02; Paw Paw district
$787.50;-Union district, $37$.44; Win
Held district, $422.25; Fairmont Inde
pendent, $17G6.31t Union Independ
ent, $601.SO.

THE HEART
How It Act# In Every Day Life
The human heart, In a healthy man

weighs but eleven ounces. It beats
,rrom long before birth until death, in
nn average lifetime, about seven milliontimes, allowing seventy bents to
the minute. Every twenty-four hours
this slight organ performs labor equivalentto lifting a tou of material
eighty feet into the air. If the blood
becomes poor, and filled with poisons
from diseased kidneys, the heart is not
only starved, but poisoned as well. It
soon becomes exhausted and unable
to meet any extraordinary demand
which may ho made upon it. Snpplj
pure blood; get the kidneys to working;tone up the feeble stomach! Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovers
purifles the blood, relieves the kid,neys and tones up the allmentarj
canal. Give the heart the food II
needs and it will continue to wort
till the natural end of life.
Bum pass, Va.."Before I commenced

taking Dr. Tierce's medicines I suffered
with pain In my shoulders, head and
back, and had palpitation of the heart
I could hardly get up. Was in bed
nearly all the time. I took Dr. Pierce't
Modkail Discovery and Favorite Prescription.I soon began to feel muct
better and oould visit around in th<
neighborhood. I owe it all to Dr
Tierce's remedies. Would advise any!one thus afflicted to use 'Golden Medlical Discovery' qnd 'Favorite Prescrip|tion.' I also took the 'Pleasant Pelilets' with good results.

"I thank Dr. Tierce for his medicinec
and kind advice and am glad to heat
from him.".Mas. Sebie E. Kims, k. F.
D. 2, Bumpass, Va.

The modern improvement in pillsDoctor^Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Tbev
help' Nature, instead of fighting witn
her. Sick and nervous headache, bili:ouBness, costiveness, and all derangerponianf il>n .* 1- -S 1 i-
wauls vuc iucr, ctuiuucii ana uoweui
ws prevented, relieved, cured.
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schedule for the
iimiasii
Work Will Begin Next MondayWith Men's Classes

Details Arranged.

Gymnisium classes will be la full
force at the Fairmont Y. M. C. A. be,ginning next Monday. The schedule
lias been arranged and was announced
today. During the summer the gym-1rasium was thoroughly overhauled.
George W. Blickley, the physical dl-

rector, will have charge of Junior A.
!-1».*. K. *.1., V.

i itirs, uiu uuBiucsa muu a vwaa, uiu

11 enlor class and the intermediate class.!
E. K. Worthington will have charge of
the employed boys' class. Miss Grace
KoBter will have charge of the matrons'
end the business girls' class. Miss
Laura Mae Dunnington will have
charge of the graded school girls and
the high school girls.
The entire gymnasium schedule togetherwith the swimming periods fol-

low:
Monday Junior "B" gymnasium.!

4:00-4:45; Junior "A" 4:45-5:30; Itusl-1
ness men. 5:30-6:30: Employed boys,
7:15-8; Seniors. 8:15-»:30.
Tuesday . Matrons, gymnasium,

7:15-10:15; swim, 10:30-11; grade girls,
gymnasium, 4-4:45; swim, 5-5:30; H.
S. girls, gymnasium, 4:45-5:30; swim,
5:30-6; business girls, gymnasium,:
7:30-8:15: swim, 8:30-9.
Wednesday Intermediate. 4-4:45;

Junior "A," 4:45-5:30; Business Men,
5:30-6:30; Employed boys, 7:15-8; Sen-i
iors, 8:15-9:30.
Thursday Matrons, gymnasium.

9:30-10:15; swim. 10:30-11; grade j,
pirls, gymnasium. 4-4:45; swim, 5:30-,
ti; Business girls, gymnasium, 7:30-;!
S.15; swim, 8:30-9.
Friday . Intermediates. 3:30-4:30; jj

Junior "B" 4:30-5:15; Business men,
5:30-6:30; Employed boys, 7:15-8; Sen
iors, 8:15-9:30. I

Saturday.Junior "B." 9:30-10:15; |
Junior "A." 10:15-11; Intermediates,!
11-12; Grade plrls, gymnasium, 2:30-1
3:30; swim. 3-3:30. 3:30-4; H. S. girls,
and Seniors. 4-4:30, 4:30-5; gymnasium
4-5: exhibitions, games, etc., 7-10.

SURPRISE PARTY.
A surprise party was given on Sundayat Fairview in honor of Mrs.

Thomas Wells, the occasion being her
73 birthday anniversary. The guests
.included members of the family and
relatives as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wells and daughter. Miss Edna
and son Claude, Muhlon Tennant and
daughters, the Misses Gertrude, Grace,
Lizzie, Ella, Flore, Maggie, and
Messrs. Thomas, Bert and Charley,
Allie, Evert, Florence and Virginia
Longstreet, Glen Wells, the ^Misses
Mayme, Dora and Frances Wells. Will
Roach, the Misses Beryl and Emma
Roach, Mrs. Flora Johnson, Mrs.
Blanche Roach and Mr. Taylor.

If Your Ears Ring With
Head Noises.

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
litad noises go to your druggist and get
1 ounce of Parmint (double strength),
and add to it 1, pint of hot water and 4
ounces of granulated sugar. Take 1
talbespoonful four times a day.
This will often bring quick relict

from the distressing head noises,
( logged nostrils should open, breathingj t'ccome easy and the mucus stop drop1ping into the throat. It is easy to pre
pare, costs little and is pleasant to
take. Any one who lias Catarrhal Deaf1
ness or head noises should give this
prescription a trial. Holt Drug Co. can
supply you.

I Lemons Whiten and j
j Beautify the Skin! jj Make Cheap Lotion |
The Juice of two fresh lemons

strained into a bottle containing tlireo
ounces of orchard white makes a
whole quarter pint of the most remarkablelemon skin beautifier at
about the cost one must pay for a

, small Jar of the ordinary cold creams.
fare should he taken to strain the
lemon juice through a fine cloth so no

, lemon pulp gets in. then this lotion
will keep fresh for months. Every! woman knows that lemon Juice is used
to bleach and remove such blemishes
as freckles, sallowness and tan and
is tho ideal skin softener, smoothener
and bcautifler.

Just try it? Make up quarter
pint of this sweetly fragrant lemou
lotion and massage it daily into the
face, neck, arms and hands. It should
naturally help to whiten, soften,
freshen, and bring out the hidden
roses and beauty of any skin. It is
wonderful for rough, red hands.
Your drouggist w ill sell three ounces

of orchard white at little cost, and
any grocer will supply the lemons.
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I Opens at

| 8:00 A.M.I
THE

j ATTRACT!
« Is Creating Unbounded Inl
s This Community.And Qu5 come in view of their DSTi
S and it holds good for you ai
K ly responsible for this puth THE EXTRAORDINARY
» this season at Courtney's
I IS ESTAE

| SUITS
Oj New stylish suits in
K the newest fabrics, and
£ the wanted colors, all

^ received last week.
Prices

g $18.bw $19.75 $21.75
g $23.75 $26.75 $29.75

$33.75 $38.75 $43.75

^ Millinery in its
that is a broad assertion

£? in high prices either.but:

gUR6 PA/1T0 Stylish New C
I WJAlo godeofther

PA i mMMiiUMIIMMIIKI-Mtflii
3

s

SVyle Sujp
1 Announce
s

§g The .Toseph Horne'Co. will
Supreme Exhibit of Fall

Fashions, at ti
3

Fairmont
Monday, Tuesday and

E September 24Hi, 251

g in charge of Mrs. Mary B.
staff of Fashion rcpr

5 The exhibit will include
showing of

^ £»%_ L (ttl
orreer, n^ernc

| Evening Dresses, <
and Blouses,

And OlW Women's
E

Apparel
|
rst

i of a distinctive character, i

be accepted and no di
§
1
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HINGS WOMEN WEAR.

DAILY ARRIV
of More and More

IVE FALL
terest and Enthusiasm on th
ite Right, too:.for the style1NCT SIMPLICITY. WEA
iid your neighbor alike. It i:
)lif> intprPRt.'ho Phnnoro 1C

volume of "things fc

HASHED BEYOND 1

DRESSES
Pretty serge dresses in
navy, brown, green, plum,
black, taupe, etc. Prices
$10.75 up to $31.75.

Stylish Satin Dresses in
all the wanted colors at
$11.75, $14.75 up to $44.75.

Highest Conception
But we have every confidenc
in ALL PRICE RANGES fi

loats received last Saturday,
tewest fabric cut in the new(

mmmama&sm

reme d
menV
present a Style

h and 26tW

Bromley, and a |M
esentatives,

a comprehensiv#

ton and p
2oats. Suits fi.

and Misses' /j*jg

exceedingly attractive and mo<

[plications will be sold, assuring
exclusiveness in dress.

sur presence is earnestly requesU
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Closes at
5:00 P. M. I I

APPAREL I I
9H

te Part of the Woman of 8|
is this fall are doubly wel- jS
RABLE is the WORD- £
3 the fact that it is main- S
appreciated. Then too, f

)R WOMEN" to be found M

DISPUTE I v

FURS v I
Every piece new this U

season. Muffs and scarfs S
sold separate or in sets. §S V
Coney, Opossum, China 5
Wolf, Red Fox, Black ^Fox, Taupe Fox, Natur- m
al Martin, Lynx, Kalin- gKsky Hudson Seal, Scotch' »
Mole, Mink, Etc-, $4.50 aj
on up to $75.00.

s.We Know
:e of making it good.not 9
om LOWEST PRICE on 9

Many are fur trimmed N|?st style. Priced $25 to Ofi
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